Linda D. Augustine
July 9, 2016

Augustine, Linda D., (nee Catherwood). July 9, 2016, age 65. Beloved wife of Albert Jr;
Devoted mother to Albert III (Krista) and Tina Marie (Joseph) Giuliano. Loving Mom-Mom
to her grandchildren J, Giana, and Michaela. She is also survived by her brother, Charles
(Helen) Catherwood. She will be missed by her life long friend and her sister-in-law Linda
Rdesinski; her brother-in-law, Tony (Terri) Augustine; as well as many close nieces,
nephews, and cousins and friends. Relatives and Friends are invited to her Funeral Mass,
Wednesday, July 27, 2016 at Sacred Heart of Jesus Church , 1404 South 3rd Street,
Philadelphia, PA 19147, at 10AM. Interment will be held privately at a later date. Share
online condolences at http://www.rachubinskiandrogersfh.com

Comments

“

Dear Albert, Al, Tina, and Krista: Still a bit in shock - sending your beautiful families
so much love and thoughts for healing and comfort. We're so so sorry that we could
not attend Linda's Mass today in Philly. Please know that we were there in heart an
spirit and would have been there if at all possible. Personal prayers and love were
being offered at the time of the Service and continue everyday. Linda is a beautiful
soul and has left beautiful memories with everyone she has touched. Love and
Healing Carol, Jeff and Jenny.

Carol Huseman - July 27, 2016 at 10:35 AM

“

Big Al, Al, Krista & Family, we are so saddened by the loss of Linda. Our hearts are
so heavy, when one of us is hurting we all hurt. Nothing I say will help ease your
heartache & pain but I'm hoping that the memories you have with Linda make the
pain a little more bearable. Linda was a wonderful person that will be missed
immensely by our entire family, Thanksgiving will not be the same, but I know she will
be there in spirit. We love you Xo. Love, Erin, Thomas & Thomas John

The Boland Family - July 22, 2016 at 06:37 PM

“

Our thoughts and prayers go out to Big Al, Al and Krista, Tina and Joe and all the
family of this great lady. This is an unbearable loss to all who knew Linda. She is a
kind, considerate , loving woman to all her family, friends and people that she had
just met. We will miss you at our dinners at "Augie's Restaurant ". Our hearts are
very heavy with grief but you're a part of that same heart so you will live there
forever! Condolences to all.

Fran and Jimmie Messner - July 22, 2016 at 01:32 PM

“

Al, So very sorry for your loss. Our thoughts are with you and your family.
Rob and Lisa

Robert Bowman - July 22, 2016 at 07:10 AM

“

Those we love don't go away, They walk beside us every day. Unseen, unheard, but
always near, Still loved, still missed and forever dear...Al, Albert, Krista, Tina and
Family, you are in our continued thoughts and prayers. Love, Jason, Denise,
Shannon & Jason, Jr.

Denise - July 20, 2016 at 02:36 PM

“

“

Always know you 're never alone, love , Harry and Jill Hardy
Jill Hardy - July 20, 2016 at 05:32 PM

Denise lit a candle in memory of Linda D. Augustine

Denise - July 20, 2016 at 02:29 PM

